
ya7cft de t1opz thanks for call jim and good morning to you. ur rst
rst is 589 589. qth is alexandria va va. name here is felix felix.
age is 55 55 and have been a ham for 2 years. work as a pet store
owner. Have worked 12 states 12 states and 10 countries weather here
is warm and sunny. how copy? t1opz de ya7cft ur rst is 599 599.
this is unusual with all traffic lately what with the earthquake here
in la last night. had 13 of my best antique tubes busted when their
box shook off my table. Each one cost me at least 25 dollars. theyll
be hard to replace. k ya7cft de t1opz sorry to hear about that.
send me a list of ur busted tubes es i will keep a lookout for
replacements. hw did the xyl take the quake? k t1opz de ya7cft she
took it quite well. shes a nurse es spent at least 5 hrs yesterday
doing volunteer work with the red cross. hope these quakes stop.
this makes the 2nd week shes missed ham classes because of the
quakes. shes going for her novice. k ya7cft de p5ttn heard u
talking about the quake. Live in fresno. shook up here too but not
as bad as that 6.1 on the richter scale u had. all the hams
immediately fired up to include the group over at the red cross. I
believe 5 hams arrived at the red cross rig only 10 minutes after the
quake. k p5ttn de ya7cft they said the quake killed 1 person and
injured over 200. 2 or 3 friends of mine said that had to straighten
up their vertical antennas. 5 friends had transceivers that were
busted. Lucky some of us have generators as the power went out for 5
minutes in my neighborhood. Gee, things can get tough. they say the
big one can happen tomorrow or in the next 50 years. k ya7cft de
p5ttn yes, glad i have my radio to help out. long distance phone
lines were tied up so helped in lots of 3rd party phone patches to
check out if relatives were ok. I believe i must have put through
about 52 calls over the last 2 days. k p5ttn de ya7cft say i think
im starting to feel another 1 starting here. I think id better shut
er down quick. dont want to damage my equipment. been gud talking
with u. 73. ar. p5ttn de t1opz gud talking with u. Hope everything
goes well for ya7cft. think ill sign off too. 73. ar.
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